
Deal Lawyers Print Newsletter

2020 No-Risk Trial Order Form
Deal Lawyers print newsletter remains the best source to help you learn the nuances of the latest legal 
M&A developments as well as to provide practice pointers that can assist you in your daily practice.

Just like its sister publication, The Corporate Counsel print newsletter, Deal Lawyers print newsletter is 
tailored for the busy dealmaker, bi-monthly issues that do not overload you with useless information—
rather, this newsletter provides precisely the type of information that you desire: practical and right-
to-the-point. As in all our publications, this newsletter includes analysis of timeless “bread and butter” 
issues that you confront time and again.

We encourage you to enter your No-Risk Trial today! You can do this by one of three methods: (1) by 
credit card online; (2) by credit card by faxing this order form; or (3) by regular mail with  this order 
form.

Here are our rates for 2020:

	 q $835 For a single subscription*

 ______ Additional copies (to same addressee) @ $279 uTX / VA Residents add Sales Tax

	 «Add $10 for Shipping & Handling ($60 if outside the U.S.)

If you have any questions, please email us at sales@ccrcorp.com or call us at 800-737-1271. Please note 
that all subscriptions are on a calendar year basis.

Form of Payment

q Enclosed is our payment of $____________ .
Please make your check payable to CCRcorp
To expedite processing, instead of returning this form, please use the online form at DealLawyers.com.

 q	Credit Card payment q VISA  r  MasterCard  q  American Express

 Credit Card Number _______________________________________________________ Expiration date ____________

 Cardholder Name ______________________________________Authorized Signature __________________________

Name _____________________________________________________  Title _______________________________________________

Firm ______________________________________________________  E-Mail ______________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________  Tel. No. _____________________________________________

City/State/Zip ______________________________________________  Fax No. _____________________________________________

Unconditional Full Refund—If at any time you are not completely satisfied with Deal Lawyers print 
newsletter, simply tell us and we will refund the entire cost of the year’s subscription.

DealLawyers.com • P.O. Box 674438 • Dallas, TX 75267-4438 • 800-737-1271 • Fax 512-485-1289 • sales@ccrcorp.com

Go to DealLawyers.com to Enter Your No-Risk Trial to Deal Lawyers Print NewsletterToday!


